
TRANSIENTS HELD 
AID BENEFICIARIES 

Hhode Island Avenue Citizens 

Postpone Action cn Fund 

Increase, However. 
Proposals for an increase in District 

of Columbia relief funds were declared 
by the Rhode Island Avenue Citizens’ 
Association last night to be mostly 
beneficial to "transients and others 
who have no intention of being per- 
manently employed.’’ 

■ Secretary Wallace E. Perry said a 

larger relief fund, "while on the sur- 
face a helpful move, would only tend 
to create a more sluggish condition 
of unemployment and would drain the 
taxpayers’ money. 

Formal action on a relief measure 
was withheld, however, until study 
and report by the Legislation Com- 
mittee, headed by J. G. Holland. 

Indorsement of a bill to give the 
t District a flag, a move sponsored by 

the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution, was voted by the association. 

A measure providing for unification 
Of recreational facilities under single 
supervision and proposals on District 
of Columbia playground supervision 
were sent to two separate committees 
for investigation after cursory discus- 
cion. 

William S. Torbert, retiring treas- 
urer of the association and a member 
for 11 years, was lauded in a special 
resolution for his "celerity and judg- 
ment” in civic affairs. 

Lantern slides on the work of the 
Community Center Department were 
presented by William P. Kilgore. 

Two new members were admitted: 
Mrs. E. G. Sievers and Mrs. W. S. 
Torbert. 

Closing Hours 
for 

Classified 
• Advertising 

Advertisements for The Eve- 
ning Star are accepted at the 
Main Office until 1 1 P.M. the 
day prior to insertion, and at 

Branch Agencies until 10:30 P.M. 

For The Sunday Star adver- 
tisements are accepted at the 
Main Office until 5:30 P.M. 
on Saturday; at Branch Offices 
until 5 P.M. 

FOUND. 
T>OO. larse black and tan. male probablv 
police-chow mixture 4ta and C sis. n.c. 
Call Atlantic l.'J.W 
KEYS, in leather key ca \ icinity New 
Hampshire and V si. n.w. Owner call at 
Roosevelt_Dnu Store. Roo^ vei: Hotel. 
POODLE, white and Kray, male: white 
chest and white tip on tale. Call Adams 

iu. Apt. ;uti. 

LOST. 
BLACK POCKETBOOK < small*, coniain- 
1ns broken crucifix. Vicinity Gulf filims 
station. Moth and N. Y. avc. n.w. Reward. 
l<M>7_20th st. n.w._ 
CAT. black, white fee* and nose vicinity 
2 4th-Park rd. Phone Col. 8!HKJ between 
8:20 and 4._Reward. 
CAT. black, yellow, tortoise, par: Persian, 
fluffy tail, neutered female: may have been 
carried in truck from Bookiand to Staun- 
ton. Va.. Tuesday. February s. M.ddle- 
fcauff, .008 Lawrence s:. n.e. North HU to. 
__ 

! 1 
CHANGE PURSE, brown silk, containing 
Bold rosary and change: vicinity Kalorama 
*d._and_Conn. ave. Reward. Dec. 5217. 
DOG. tan. male, pari dachshund: responds 
to name "Fritz." Children's pet. Please 
call Wisconsin 5122._ 
FUR CAPE, skunk, vie. .‘With and Daven- 
port sts. n.w.; liberal reward. Cleveland 
f? 882._ 

* CLOVE, gentleman's (pigskin», lost in 
Takoraa Park; reward. Phone Columbia 
6281-W,__ 
OPERA GLASSES In taxi, Saturday night; 
reward._Pot. _428j»1_Apt _218_I 1 
POCKET KNIFE, pearl" handle, 2 blades: 
•entimentai value: reward. Cleveland 
#fws. 
POLICE DOG. white, very gentle: name. 
“Wanda." Female. Return 1728 Mass. 
• ve. Reward. 
WALLET, containing four s.% bills, s:reet 
car pass and picture: on .28th and O st. 
bus: reward. Cleveland 8422. 

WATCH—Vicinity Lanier pi. and Ontario 
* rd.. lady's white gold Bulova wrist watch, 

black band: reward. Call Col. IH'2-W 
»fter_jj2o p.m._ __1 L* 
WRIST WATCH. la'dyT, white gold. Elgin" 
monogrammed "M. R. M": wide black 
band: reward. Potomac 4000 Ext. 22. 
WRIST WATCH, man s Hamilton." lost 
bet. Minn. ave. s.e. and Suitland. Md. 
Reward. Call Fred P. Curtis. Lincoln 
81 7 0-J. ___! 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FALSE TEETH REPAIRS WHILE YOU j 
wait Emergency Laboratory. Room GUI 
Westory Bldg.. 14th and F Met. 1833. 
I WILL NOT" BE “RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts contraeted for by any one other than 
myself. DELNO P. BUCK. 4130 7th st. 
p.w.___13*_ 
CHAMBERS ls one or the largost I v/xixxivxxjxjxxo undertakers in the 
world. Complete funerals as low as $75 
lip. Three funeral homes. 15 parlors and : 
chapels. 40 assistants. 35 cars, hearses and : 

ambulances. Ambulances now only $3. 
1400 Chapin st. n « Col. 0133 517 
11th st. s.e.. At 1 G700 

HELP MEN. 
AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH MAN. experi- | 
enced in servicing, onera'ing and equip- 
ment maintenance. Must have pleasing 
personality: intelligent, good salesman, pro- 
gressive and pood reference'. Require bond 
and suitable transportation. Unusual op- 
portunity for qualified person. S’a*o quad- ! 
fleations and references ia reply. Box 
385-J. Star. 
BUS BOY. white, for public school cafe- 
teria in n.w. section: $10 per wee!:. State 
age and references. Box 340-E. Siai\_ 
CHAUFFEURS—Blue Light. Cab: 1036 
Plymouth, good condition: $3 for 34 hrs.. 
Sun. free. See Mr. Dolton, 16 Mass ave. 

n.w.__ 
COLLECTOR, car necessary, nearby towns: 
good earnings; must furnish bonds and 
references. Apply 70S Second National Bank 
Bldg.. 1333 G st. n.w. 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, one with 
Knowledge of bookkeeping preferred. Tem- 
porary position, but eood salary. Give 
name, age and experience. Box 4 0.1-J, S ar. 
CONTACT MAN. well built, interested in 
physical culture. Must be neat and able 
to interview high-class business men. Apply 
33 to 3 p.m 1713 H st. n.w. 

MAN. young, with or without'car. to call 
cn regular customers in North and South 
East Washington: some sales experience 

» necessary. Box 103-E. Star_ 
MEN. white and colored, to get locations 
for coin-operated phonographs and amuse- 
ment games. Big pay Apply 0-11 am. 
only. 1338 1 1th st. n.w. 

RADIO MAN—Thoroughly experienced 
service man for our electrical dept. Apply 
Mr. Monte. Marvin’s Credit. 730 '7th st. n.w. 
ROUTE SALESMEN, to sell meat products 
from truck. Salary and commission. United 
Provision Co., rear 335 15th st. s.e. Mr. 
Boswell, after 4 p.m._ 
SIGN PAINTER and artist, union, expert: 
550 per week; references required. Box 
837-J. Star._ 
SODA BOY. experienced, references. M. S. 
Smith Pharmacy. 14th and Clifton sts. n.w. 

• SODA DISPENSER, full and part time. 
6433 Brookeville rd. Call Wisconsin 3680. 
SODA FOUNTAIN MAN, experienced in 
short orders and dinner service. Young, 
neat, fast. Local references required. Ap- 
ply Wardman Park Pharmacy._ 
YOUNG MAN (colored!, well educated, 
good appearance plus personality and well 
known in Washington colored circles such 
as taverns, cafes and clubs, etc., to repre- 
sent automatic music machines for local 
company. Must be intelligent, good sales- 
man. alert and progressive. Wonderful op- 

fortunity to right party. State qualifica- 
10ns rnd references in reply. Box 3G3-J. 

Star. 
SALES MANAGER. 

An old established Washington concern 
has decided to go into the major electrical 

♦appliance field A man competent to take 
complete charge will be given an oppor- 
tunity to use his own ideas. Real earnings 
for the right person. Give complete in- 
formation about yourself. If not experi- 
enced do not answer this ad. Personal 
interview will be given if your experience 
justifies._Box Star. 
YOUNG MEN of personality and good ref- 
erences to learn automatic phonograph and 
coin machine business. Steady employment 
and unlimited opportunities. Box 270-J. 

Furniture-s Ales m e n", 
thoroughly experienced; good 
salary and permanent posi- 
tion. Give full details of age, 
experience, etc., in first reply. 
Box 74-W, Star. 

HELP MEN. 
l Continued.) 

STOCK CLERK~ w iTh fu 11 ~knowTedge'~of 
electrical supplies. Stale experience and 
references. Box 230-E. Star. 
WANTED—Two neat-appearing young men 
for special advertising work. Room 302, 
1317 F st. n.w. 

SALESMEN. 
LIFE INSURANCE—A liberal contract is 
available for the right man with one of 
America's oldest life insurance companies. 
Thorough training assures success to man 
selected: must be between 25 and 45 and 
ambitious for larger income. Write, giv- 
ing full details, stating how employed past 
.> years. Box 182-J. Star. 
SALESMAN, mechanical belting experience 
preferred, travel; own car: salary, plus 
expenses. Boyd's. 1333 F st. n.w. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
POLICEMAN—Civil service exam., salary, 

i^l.ooo. File application before Feb. 11th. 
HOME STUDY course. Questions and 
answers. Mental test and letter writing. 
•ST BOYDS SCHOOL. 1333 F st. n.w. 

TELEPHONE < P. B. X.l instruction on 
active board, short course. Start today. 
PERSONNEL SERVICE. 1.311 G. Natl. 2114. 
AUTO LESSONS—Reliable white man. any 
hours: cars furnished, permits secured; 
parking for tests. Nool._Emerson 5053. 
GREGG SHORTHAND by exp. teacher. 
Beginners, review: speed dictation. Private 
lessons.^ Moderate rates. North 3418-J. io* 
STENOG.-TYPIST—Civil service exam. 
Male only. File application before Feb. 
['■ RESIDENT and HOME STUDY courses. 
All subjects. Register today. BOYD'S 
SCHOOL. 1333 F st. n.w. 

FRENCH, private instruction. coachinjT, 
conversation by young French woman, 
teacher Wash schools. Call Met. 3830. 
INTENSIVE COURSE in shorthand and 
typewriting. One semester of 1> weeks, 
planned especially for academic and gen- 
eral high school graduates who expect to 
entei college in September, class sections 
begin February 7 and end June 10 Anpli- 

j cation for admission should be made In 
n ft v m r> 

STRAYER COLLEGE, 
! l.'Uh and F Sts National 1748. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE! 
MABELLE HONOUR. 

I *’1 Years of Successful Beauty Training. 
! 1 New York Ave. Met. MIS. 

BEAUTY CULTURE, 
j "The Modern Wav 

Featuring individual instruction on live 
•node., shop experience; graduates placed; 
•T r. any day; special low rates, easy 

• ten" Private lessons in hair styling, 
MODERN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE, 

1 1 'll 7 F_S‘ NAY._Natl. 4M 1 

CALCULATING MACHINES! 
THOUSANDS used in Government de- 

partments. Intensive courses in Comp- 
tometer. Burroiiehs. Monroe. Friden. Mar- 
tha iu. etc., with a brief course in touen 
tvp;Day-evening sessions. Certificate 
awarded on completion of course. Classes 
forming NOW. Placement Service. BOYD 
SCHOOL <Est. '10 yrs.J, 1F st. Na- 
tional **:i4*!. 

_ 

policeman exam! 
Intern ive Course. Every Day. Every Night. 

ALL INSTRUCTION PAPERS FREE 
Begin today. The Civil Service Prepara- 

i tory School. .v:n r.’th st. n.\v._ Met. o.t.tn • 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. 
Policeman Exams. Salary. SI.pom. 

Student Fingerprint Exam.. Salary. *>1.440. 
E’eva or Conductor Exam.. Salary. Sl.oso. 
Tabulating Machine Exam Salary. S1.44n. 

Stem. Typ., Calculating Machines—S5 
Begin today. The Civil Service Prepara- 

tory School. .V’O U.’th st. n w Met. u.t.'lM 

STENOG.-TYPIST EXAM. 
.Civil Service Exam.. SI.‘.’00 to SI 0\’0. 

F 3!" application before Feb. 17. MALE 
ONLY. SUBJECTS included in course: 
Speed Dictation. Rough Draft. General 
Tests. Plain Copy. Day-Eve. Sessions. 
Register today. P.OYD SCHOOL, J.TU F 
st. National *.’.‘140. 

HELP WOMEN. 
BEAUTY PARLOR OPERATOR, not less 
'nan years' experience. Apply in person, 
between and I. Lilias Beauiy Shop. 

1 ; Mth s.._n.w __ 

COOK. Scandinavian birth or background 
n.cces:aiv. mtere ting position Apply The 
Smorgasbord. 1 k si. n.w 

COOKING TEACHER Wed. and Frn. 7 to 
>\! oer lesson and bus pass. Box S*j-W, 

St a 

DRY CLEANING and laundry branch man- 
age! experienced only. Reply, statins age. 
reh-rences and salary wanted. Box 40 7-A. 
St ar. 

GIRLS <7». colored to sell hosiery: salary 
and commission. 017 Florida ave. n.w.. 
n-IO a.m.. 4-0 p.m. Mr. Board. 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, preferably 
some college training, to correct papers in 
return for secretarial course in local com- 
mercial college. Hours. !» to 4Box 
oo-W. Star. 
LADY, over oo. for permanent position in 
customer’s department new local office. 
Earnings about >\!»> weekly, percentage 
arrangement. For beginners. !*-!*’ only. 
Room •'»‘17 Maryland Bid'- 14U» H st.n.w. 
OPERATOR for Olney. Md.. expert: must 
hav* all-around experience. first-class 
shop: eooti salary steady position. Apply 
between 1<> a.m. and 11 a m.. t»*21 l‘.’th st. 
n.w U2* 

SALESWOMAN to sell hospitalization in- 
surance. Interview between 1 1 a.m. and 1 
p.m.. to 7 p.m Friday. E. O. Wieland. 
KG'? H_st. n.w.. Room 
SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL, experienced, 
wanted at once: mtist have local refer- 
ences. Apply Southeast Pharmacy. 7 75 
Nth st. s.e.__ 
WOMAN, white, no to 47. to care lor 
child. 1!' months old: no housework: live 
in. 15(M* Upshur st. n.w Adams 04 45. 
WOMAN white middle-aged. neat, unin- 
cumbered. for light housework and cooking. 
Stay at night. Nominal salary, good home. 
Phone Adams PI-fj-M. b::jo to N p.m. 1 1* 
WOMEN -Do you have ambition of estab- 
lishing your own business at home? We 
will finance you in a hosiery and lingerie 
bu.'iness. 7 15 Pth st. n.w. 

YOUNG LADY, between In and *.’5. neat in 
appearance, employed, who would like to 
increase her income by assisting hostess at 
dinner hour. 7 to N .io p.m.. and willing 
to work Sundays Compensation, dinners 
end small salary. Apply in person. 
Coliier Inn. l^n: Columbia rd. n.w. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COLORED GIRL for general housework 
and plain cooking, not under •-’3 years old. 
live in: no children; ¥3o mo. Decatur 
51 94 after 4 p.irn_ 
COOK, excellent, required: wages ¥55: for 
small family: sleep in: small amount wash- 
ing and housework: houseman kept, best 
city refs, required. Emerson_uos3._ 
COOK-MAID colored, expert; must live 
in; Washington references required. Call 
between in and 3 on!y._ Wisconsin 5348. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. must have 
good references, stay some nights. 5901 
7th st. n.w.___ 
GIRL, white general housework, children. 
Call Wisconsin 2490-R. after 5:3o 
GIRL, white: country girl preferred. Good 
cook for general housework in apt. 3 
adults. Assist with chilr. 4. Give local 
references and age. T ivc in. $40 month. 
Box 104-W. Star. 
GIRL, white, reliable, experienced cook, 
general housework: stay nights; refer- 
ence-:. 430 8th st. s.e. 

HOUSEMAID, settled, white. American; 
references; prhate home. Box lno-W. 
S’ar. 
WOMAN, white, for general housework: 
experienced cook: references; live in. 
Randolph 4080 after 7. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT exp.: income, social se- 
curity. tax work; books started, audited. 
kept part time^_very reas. Adams 9796._ 
ACCOUNTANT, experienced, books opened, 
audited: tax reports: part-time work, ref- 
erences. Columbia 0523-M._lfi*_ 
BOOKKEEPING—Acct. lonR exp. nat’l 
acctg firms offers efficient daily, weekly 
or monthly bookkeeping and tax service to 
firms or individuals; very reasonable rates. 
Accountant. 925 Union Trust Bldg. Tel. 
Met. 8318.____* 
BOOKKEEPER, expr.. capable: can type; 
age 29. B. D. Steele. Met. 9771. 
CARPENTER, white, wants repair and new 
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed. 
No job too large or too small. Call Dist. 
487 3 to 10 pun. forjree estimates._3 5*_ 
CARPENTER wants work. $25 week: can 
paint and do minor plumbing. Lincoln 
5579-J. 328 C st. n.e. 

MAN. young 23 character, educated, adapt- 
able: dept, store and whsle. exp. Can use 

typewriirr._Box 308-J. Star._ 
MAN. exp. in groceries and in general 
store, desires position at once. Box 310-J. 
Star._ *_ 
MAN. young, colored, light complexion, 
very reliable, wants job as elevator con- 
ductor or saxophonist. Lincoln Jil 41-J. 
MAN. young colored, wants job. chauffeur 
for private family; city reference. North 
3931-J.___ 
MAN. young desires job driving car. 
truck, etc.: D. C. and Va. permits. Phone 
Metropolitan 3 913._* 
SERVICE STATION MAN. young, experi- 
enced. reliable and good worker. 1444 N 
st. n.w\_11*_ 
YOUNG MAN. age 22. wishes to learn trade 
as apprentice: will consider small salary 
while learning. Box 308-J. Star. 3 0* 

_SITUATIONS WOMEN._ 
BOOKKEEPER-CLERK, can type, age 33; 
appreciate work; industrious. Lenora 
Bryan. Alex. 2021._ 
BUSINESS WOMAN desires position in 
motherless business home or sales; 10 yrs.’ 
exp. Box 11>3-J, Star._* 
DRESSMAKER, white, desires sewing at 
my home or yours. Stylish remodeling, 
altera t ions. Satisfaction. Adams 90/2. 
GIRL, white. 10. living at home, wants 
work, stenographer-typist, bookkeeping, 
switchboard, any office work considered. 
moderate salary. Box 313-J, Star._ * 

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, grad, of high 
school ase 22: type over 50. dictation over 
loo words minute: some expr.; $15 wk. 
Clarendon 1021-W.__ 
STENOGRAPHER general clerical expr. 
some expr. hotel and sales; age 22; $15 
wk._North 1250._ 
STENOGRAPHER, technical translator of 
French. German. Italian; thoroughly com- 
petent and experienced. Box 2fM)-J. Star. 

• 

TYPIST. lor rough dralt. form letters, etc. 
Moderate rates; own typewriter. Phone 
Shepherd _* 
WOMAN, white, settled, companion for 
elderly person; good cook and general 
houseworker. Georgia T84.1._ 
WOMAN of refinement would like position 
as companion to elderly woman or as 
housekeeper-companion to woman. 601 
Farragut at. n.w. Randolph 4180. 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN. 
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in shorthand by 
person familiar with Wright ABC 
method. Call North 8554. after 0. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
_BUSINESS_ 
STENOG 'male), Indus, org., over 25. 

Salary, $140 mo. 

STENOG. (male), under 25; some exp. 
engr’" off.; excel, opp. 

ARCH. DFTSMN. imale). store fronts 
anri flxt.: under 26. 

PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
_1311 G St. N.W. 

_^ DOMESTIC.__ 
RELIABLE AGENCY. Dec 5561. 1402 11th. 
has good cooks, maids, waitresses, nurses. 

! g.h.w., part-time day workers, housemen. 
_ 

10* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COLORED GIRL-—Want to place efficient, 
dependable, honest for g.h.w.; 5 years in 
my_employJ_Met. 8572._ l .{* 
COLORED GIRL wants general housework, 
experienced cook; city ref.; home nights. 
1 4 12 6th st. n.w._Potomac 5647. 
COLORED GIRLS, three, light, neat ap- 
pearance. want jobs as general house- 
workers; ret. 430 M st. n.w 

GIRL, colored and reliable, desires job as 
mother s helper, stay at night. 1523 B 
st. n.p. 
GIRL, colored, wishes general housework: 
ro home nights; references. North 3826 
bet. 2 and 4. 
GIRL, colored. Va.. wants job. maid, plain 
cooking; stay nights; reference. 515 
Florid aji ve .n. w\_ 
GIRL, colored, wishes general housework. 
Rood cook, laundress, city reference. 
North 7730. Sis o st. n.w. 

GIRL, colored wishes part or full time 
work; good reference. Adams 3712. 
GIRL, light colored, wishes job of any kind; 
reference. District 5208. 
GIRL wants job. day's work, whole or part j 
time; reference. Call Decatur 2173. 
GIRL reliable, colored wants 5 day's work 
per week. Hours. 8 to 1 for *3.75 wk. 
Decatur 1450, Apt. 7 00, Friday. 0 am. 
to 5 p in. 

GIRL, colored, neat, wants day's work or 
part-time general housework. Phone At- 
lantic 8 7 05. 
GIRL, colored, desires work as chamber- 
maid. nurse, experienced waitress, plain 
cook references. Decatur 5020. 
GIRL, colored, neat, honest and depend- 
able. wants part-time work; good reference. 
Potomac 4368 
GIRL, colored, neat, wishes part time from 
lo until 2; good references. Columbia 8*.’o4. 
GIRL, colored, neat, wishes part-time work 
or light housework: ref. Adams 0054-J. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white good cook em- 
ployed couple or small family, refined and 1 

intelligent. _Box 3U4-J Star. * 

PRACTICAL NURSE colored wishes work 
any kind, pari time; good with children, j 
Doctor's ref. Adams 7 767. 
WOMAN, colored wants part-time or day's 
work. Please call at 1234 28th st. n.w. 

WOMAN, colored, neat, wants general ! 
housework. Work of any kind. Best of 
references. Dupont 4365. 
WOMAN, white, refined, desires work of j 
any kind in exchange for husband's board 
and room excellent cook and cleaner. 1 
North 6870. Josephine. • j 

CAMERA REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER Ac d’ALBERT. INC.. 
815 10th St, N.W Phone National 4712 

WHOLESALE PHOTO FINISHING 
There'* a dealer in your neighborhood. 

Hicks Photo Finishers, 1450 Wisconsin 
ave. Phone West 5050. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
ROOFS—ANY TYPE! 
Pure White Asbestos Sidewalls. 

Roots Repaired and Painted. 
Bird Ar Sons' Roofing Material Exclusively. 
Sold on Our Famous 5-Year Payment Plan. 

No Down Payment. Free Estimates. 
AMERICAN RE-ROOFINC CO INC.. 
551:: MlhJSt. N.W_Co 1. 4551 

GENERAL REMODELING' 
From foundation to roof. Save 50'.- during 
February No job »oo small or too large, 
All work guaranteed. We are also plumbing 
and heating engineers. Terms if desired. 
Ca 11 any time. Lincoln ouv.’-W 

KITCHEN REMODELING. 
WOOD AND METAL CABINETS. 

FINKS. RANGES. REFRIGERATORS. 
SEE OUR DISPLAY KITCHENS. 

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT CO., 
DUU K St. N.W. Met. J.'itT.’. 

"REMODEL" YOUR“ HOME" 
ON THE “U. S. PLAN.” 

Get an expert job. basement to roof, j 
Save ]<»',. Place your order in February. 
Phone us for free estimate. Natl 5558. 1 

NO CASH DOWN. 
First payment 50 days after work is com- ; 
pleted 
U. S. Contracting Co., Inc.,j 
050 New York Ave. N.W. Natl 5558. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SPECIALISTS. 

WE RENOVATE BASEMENT TO ROOF. 
NO CASH DOWN. 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimates. 
Deal With a Reliable Firm 

We Finance Where Others Don't. 

FEDERAL CONTRACTING 
CO., 

nn NEW YORK AVE N.W. 
National 1410. Night. Randolph 0055. 11* 

REPAIRS ti SERVICE. 
BEDDING MATTRESSES box springs and 
pi'l'nvs reno best nrices and oromp; cie! 
Wash. Mattress Co.. .*119 L st s.w.Nat. 8679 
CARPENTRY, painting sash cords glaz- 
ing lock?; every repajr about, The house: 
free estimates: small lobs solicited. The 
R _W. Neely Co.._Columbia 
ELECTRIC WIRING. 
pairs. G-r house fixtures & base plugs. SMO 
Regal Elec Co. 849 Upshur n.w. Col 8091 
FLOOR SANDING and refin;: hing. work 
guaranteed: machine for rent s*» day: 
white men.__ Hankins. District7C96. 
FLOORS sanded, reflnished, waxing; gen- 
eral house repair plaster., paper., paint, 
and roofs rep. For est. call Ben. North OnS'J. 
GENERAL REPAIRS and alterations: paint- 
ing and decorating; roofs repaired and 
painted; expert white mechanics: high- 
grade work for less money. 9‘.‘1 New York 
ave. n.w. Call Met._98!»*2._ _ 

• 

GEO. T. LANGHORNE, Jr., 
Cleveland 0621. Wisconsin 6606 

Repairing—Remodeling—Porch Inclosures. 
_Kitchen Cabinets.__ 

PAINTING, decorating. general repairs; 
do my own work: estimates cheerfully 
given. Harry D. Burchfield Randolph 5283. 
_ _ 

11* : 

PAPPRTAm Rooms. S4. up or whole 
house (five rooms and 

two-story hall). $35_«p. Atlantic £1152. 
PAPERING painting (special prices this 
month'. Do it now. (Save money.! Call 
Met? anv time. Columbia 031)6,_ 
PAPERING painting; exp. workmen; satis- 
faction guaranteed: estimates free, 3110 
Perry st,. Mt. Rainier. Greenwood 1652-J. 
PAPER HANGING (his week only. St; r,o 
per room; 1938 washable, sunfast papers; 
work guaranteed. Adams 151)1. 
PLASTERING and cement work: no job too 
small or too far. Wm. Thomas. District 
4 570. 707 M st. n.w. _111*_ 

PLUMBING AND HEATING. 
Jobbing and Remodeling a Specialty. 

_HAR tY E. WILLIAMS. NORTH (1248._ 
FREE REPAIRS TO YOUR ROOF. 

Phone Shepherd 3046 for details of this 
limited repair offer. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 

BANK AND BUSINESS REF- 
ERENCES REQUIRED FROM 
EVERY ADVERTISER SEEK- 
ING CAPITAL THROUGH 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE 
STAR UNDER BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES. 
Advertisers in the Business Op- 
portunities columns of The Star 
seeking capital must furnish 
one bank and two business ref- 
erences. Announcements must 
also pass The Star’s general 
rules of acceptability, which are 

framed to exclude all mislead- 
ing, questionable or otherwise 
objectionable statements. While 
The Star does everything within 
its power to safeguard readers 
against the fraudulent, inde- 
pendent investigation should be 
made before definite closing of 
negotiations. 
In order that sufficient time 
may be allowed for investiga- 
tion, such advertisements for 
The Sunday Star cannot be ac- 

cepted later than 11 p.m. 
Thursday. 

ROOMING-HOUSE (l'lth-Li —12 large 
rooms; Income, besides owner s apt.. S350. 
Shows net profit of *90-*100 monthly. 
Same owner 4 years; *1.10(1. terms. 
R. M. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. Natl. no 20 * 

GASOLINE ACCESSORIES—ti pumps; 
mixed gasolines: 9-year lease: low rent; 
estab. bus.; price *1.100. Box 2K3-J, 
Star.___ * 

WANTED—Beauty parlor in hotel. State 
full particulars. Box 192-J. Star.10* 
WANT TO SELL your business. Quickly 
and confidentially? Deal with Washing- 
ton’s largest business brokerage concern, 
estab. 1923. Capital Adjusting <St Finance 
Co.. 1008 H st. n.w. Met. 4813. 
GAS STATION for lease, n.e. section, near 
Government Printing Office; grease lift; 
desirable corner. Call Walnut 7300. Mr. 
Kelley or Mr. O'Briea. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
(Continued.) 

GUEST HOUSE ((New Hampshire at. Du- 
pont Circle) — l.'l rooms. 4 baths; income 
about $000 monthly; rent #115. A nice 
place. Only SI.500. terms 
R. M De Shazo. I 13.1 14th n.w. Natl. 5530 • 
MODERN MEAT AND GROCERY MARKET.' 
main thoroughfare, #000 business per 
week. KO'i cash; can be Increased con- 
siderably. Closed evenings. «lk500 slock. 
Only #4,000, cash required. S3.500. North 
I!) 15._ 
SODA FOUNTAIN, candy, toys, school 
supplies, tobaccos, etc.: apt. above: estab. 
business: 'ow reni; lovely store; price #1.#00. terms._Box 300-J. Star. 
WIDOW LADY has cash to buy rooming 
house In good residential section; must be 
cheap for cash._ Box_357-J. Star. II* 
TOURIST-ROOMING HOUSE (Near Jh'.h- 
Ki—A nice, lo-room. 3-bath house; good furniture: #1.000, bargain 
R M De Shazo. 1 13.1 14th n.w. Natl. 5530 • 

ROOMING HOUSE—11130 tilh st sw — 

31 rooms, large parking lot; $(15 per mo. 
M. Frank_Ruppert. 1031 1th st. n.w. 
FOR LEASE-—Rooming house business 
near Dupont Circle; 14 looms, 4 baths; 
a reasonable price._Box 41-E. Star. 
ROOMING HOUSE (Right at Dupont^Cir- 
clei —13 rooms. 3 baths: rent only $7o; 
owner retiring; #000, #.’150 down. 
R. M. Qe Shazo 1 133 14th n.w. Nail. 5530 • 

ROOMING HOUSE: downtown; 14 rooms. 
'■ z baths; income. $330; parking space for 
cars; price. $1,000; terms. Mrs. Keach 1 °"H H at. Met, 4813. 
DRUG STORE, prominent corner; largeT lovely store; good prescription bus.: long 
estab.: low rent; lease; owner retiring; 
price #4.500. terms Box .301 -J. Star. • 

BARBER SHOP—Brick building, -in good location; now arranged with new mirrors and cabinet for barber shop or can be 
used for beauty parlor or cleaning and 
pressing or combination. Large enough to 
arrange for living quarters. Price only >••••->0 for building and fixtures. As is” 
full #,.>0 down and balance #40 month Judson Reamy. i i :; N, Irving st. Arl 

»?h01S Clarendon 1033. or evenin-rs call Mr. Marini Reamy Clarendon lorn. 
SACRIFICE dry cleaning store; 'living quarters new lurniture: ail for #175 cash Musi sell this week. 4013 J4th st. w! Kaudoloh HT40 jo" 
9 9 s..GROCERY and liquor store, in nearby Md.. does $1,150 \vk. business; modern fixtures: closed all day Sun. Rental 

..> per mo incl. Ijv. quarters and extra apt renting lor #30. Long-term lease Price good will and fixtures. #7.i. plus dollar lor dullar lor stock. Only persons 
-v- 

,, 
s3ibstantial cash need apply. Box ,,-E. Star. 

BRANCH MANAGER with $#35 to take charge of our business in the' District Should pay good income and grow into 
permanent and pleasant business No sell- ing. No gaming device. Personal inter- 
view. Give address and phone. Box 3; 1 J Slur. • 

SERVICE STATION. Shell gas. established in years, fine corner location on mam 
streets. Wonderful opportunity; #1 50(1 to- tal. easy terms. 

NATIONAL BUSINESS SERVICE. 04, Earle Bldu. Republic 0758. 
GROCERY. D G. S: guaranteed sales #tuui weekly. Beer Established 15 years 
Low rent Includes nice apartment #3,750, lull price. Terms See this today 

NATIONAL BUSINESS SERVICE. 
_ EarJe Bldg._ Republic 0758. 
$350—ROOMING HOUSE 10 rooms.-” 

baths: central: bargain; act now 
$3.1(1—Com variety, magazines, good opp Act quickly. 
$7imi Rest., with apt. Excellent buy; #300 down. Bal. easy terms. 
Rest. 'whisky. beautiful equipment; *5 OOi 1. term'*. 
Liquor store; splendid opp. to make money. One of the best; s;.*5.ooo. Investigate A. S. ECONOMON. Nmih »iM7 Met. h.US 
_ 

!»-•'> Union Trust Bids. • 

WE CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS. 
Our Methods Bring Results 

NATIONAL BUSINESS SERVICE 
*>*• Earle Bid*. Republic u75S. 

apartment house. 
Good lorntion: 7 5 rms.. ‘.’0 baths: in- 

cone* JV :o° monthly, can he handled \ufh S., (ion cash bal monthly. Miss McCown. I(i()S H st. n.w*. Met. 4Sift 

OPERATE A 
JERRY O’MAHONY 

DINING CAR 
BIO PROFI IS—SMALL OVERHEAD 
Opeiate a modern O Mahony diner and be independent If you have tome capital to finance your own bu.stnes: write lor burnt catalog or visit our factorv. 

JERRY O MAHONY. INC RSTAB 1009 99ii \V. Grand St ELIZABETH N It 
_World s Lamest Dining Car_Bmlder- 
CAI’ETERIA downtown. P st seats ■>vi rentr,:. S-1T3; closes b p.m.: does ti:,u 

?'?-,.u0nV<'e7v,?rmlfUl Ct,U,pmenl; pr:rc- 

BOB HOLLANDER. 
H St. N.W. Met. I SIR. 

BEAUTY SALON. 
One of the largest snops on upper 14th st. >40<» to imhiu wkly.: rent. S15<>: price s*'-n,M,; terms. Miss McCown. jou.s h 

s; n.w Mr: 4 SIR. 
ROOMING HOUSE dowikown: H rooms"; wch furn: rent *7 0: s:,nu handle-; 

OWENS REALTY CO.. 
1°»4R H S; N.W. (Room 4 10.) Me’ 

ROOMING HOUSE BUYERS. 
Now is thp time to buy your rooming 

or boa rume house business. Never before liave we had such good buys No obliga- 
tion to inspect Call Nat! !»»>"* 1 
S. WINFIELD. 908 10th N.W. 
Warh.’s Largest Rooming House Broker 1 1* 

EXTRA SPECIAD 
0. ,m’- frnm D C.. on Lincoln highway; 
foionia! tavern and touris: business: beau- ‘ilDily equipped: artistic dininc rtn. with 
larar stone open fireplace kiichen weU 
equipped, veranda with columns. Exreli 
nnve-in: room for many cabins: long leace. low rent An established busine-r. in- 
vestigate' Full price only Mr 
Sasncpp. 1417 L st. n.w. Natl. sKsn. 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
— EXCELLENT DOWN- 
TOWN LOCATION; WELL- 
ESTABLISHED CLIEN- 
TELE: MODERN EQUIP- 
MENT; FAVORABLE 
LEASE. PRICE AND TERMS 
TO RESPONSIBLE PAR- 
TIES; NO AGENTS; IN- 
QUIRIES TREATED CONFI- 
DENTIALLY. BOX 206-J, 
STAR. 

Business Goes 
Where Business Is 

Be sure to see these stores that 
have been previously tried and 
proven to be successful. 

5634 Connecticut Ave. N.W., $325.00 
3610 14th St. N.W_ $101.67 
1815 Columbia Road N.W., $300 plus 

All in Very Active Business 
Centers 

Carl G. Rosinski 
Homer Bldg. National 9254 
Or Your Own A rent If You Prefer 

PERSONAL. 
FALSE TEETH REPAIRS WHILE 'YOU 
wait. Emergency Laboratory. Room 601. 
Westory Bldg~JL4th and F. Met. 1833. 

HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method. Results effective for a life- 
time or money back. Write for booklet. No 
druss or surgery. DR SOMMERWERCK. 
1.365 Columbia rd. Adams 0388._ 
MAGNETIC TREATMENT, GENTLEMEN 
only, by male nurse from N. Y. City; 
licensed and estab. 8 years. Natl. 5058. 18* 
WANT TO ADOPT GIRL. 3 to 3 YEARS 
old. Replies held strictly confidential. 
Box 74-E. Star. 

_ 

LET DR DELLA LEDENDECKER'S SPLEN- 
DID HANDS RUB YOUR ACHES AND 
PAINS AWAY. 3025 O WEST1130._ 
STYLE CONSULTANT—ARE YOU MAK- 
ing the most of your assets? For help 
with your personal problems call BETTY 
VAN LUVEN. Atlantic 6323._*_ 
COUNTRY HOME IN VA.. 30 MILES FROM 
D C will room and board with mother’s 
care small children from 6 mos. to 4 yrs. 
References exchanged. Box 302-J. Star. • 

HILL SCHOOL OP DANCE 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEED COURSE. 

4336 Georgia Ave. N.W. Adams 4566. 

NURSING HOME. 
Every care given invalids and conva- 

lescents. Adams 7363. 1833 Kaloramo rd. 

PATE D’ORLEANS. 
The new food sensation for cocktails, 

parties, etc. An early specialty of the 
famous villa Margherita now for sale at 
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE. 2 Dupont Circle. • 

MOTOR TRAVEL! 
COUPLE DRIVING TO NORTH DAKOTA 
via Chicago and Twin Cities, leave Feb. in, 
return March 13; 1 or 3 passengers. 
West 0791 J after 0 p.m. • 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ADDING MACHINE SALE—Sacrificing 46 
fine machines, thoroughly rebuilt; Bur- 
roughs. Daltons. Barretts; $10.50 up: 1- 
yr. guarantee. UNITED.” 813 14th st., 
Republic 1177 
ADDING MACHINE. Corona, slightly used; 
also Dalton, perfect; sacrifice. Blaustein’s, 
1448 Park rd.. Apt. 7. Col. 4625. 
ANTIWLaiS—Six old goblets, large library 
table; other furniture. 1814_Newton st. n w. 

ANTIQUES—Received from Dr. Barker of 
Middletown. Pa. one of the finest collec- 
tions of furniture and high-grade glass, 
including old dolls and rosewood melo- 
deon. Thousands of other articles now on 
display. Entire collection to be sold at 
public auction Saturday. February 12. at 
3 P.m. For information telephone Rock- 
ville 298-J. Eli Alpers Auction House, 
Rockville. Md. 
AUTO GENERATORS and starters rebuilt, 
exchanged; guaranteed same as new 90 
days; low as $4.50. Clifts Automotive 
Service. 2002 K n.w. Met. 6232. 16* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

BASS VIOL. a/4 bow. cover, extra strings; 
$00.00 cash. 920 Evarts st. n.e. Dec. 
5854 after ft p.m._15• 
BEDROOM, living rm., dining rm. suites, 
studio couch, rugs, chifforobe. stove. 
kitchen cabjnet._Edelman, 5505 Ga. ave,._• 
BILLIARD AND POOL'TABLES, all sizes; 
supplies, repairs: ping-pong tables and ac- 
cessories. Conn. 810_9th st. n.w. Dlst. 4711. 
BLOWERS. 9,7 50 to $17.60; thermostat- $0, 
installed small charge: repaired: terms: 
exhaust fans, motors. Carty. 1008 14th 
BRICK. LUMBER AND PLUMBING ma- 
terials at bargain prices from hundreds of 
wrecking jobs, reconditioned and neatly ar- 
ranged for your easy selection at Hech- 
mger’s. You’ll save time as well as money 
by coming to any of our four yards. We 
quote delivered or undelivered. Phone 
orders. Atlantic 1400. 

HECHINGER CO Used Materia! Dept. 
15th H Sts. N.E Ofh C Sts. UW. 
5925 Ga. Ave. N.W._1905 Nichols S E. 
CASH REGISTERS. Nationals. $45- Ad- 
dressographs. $54.75; typewriter tables. 
$1.99: machines carry 1-vr guarantee. 

UNITED 815 14th st Republic 1177. 
DUPLICATING MACHINE SALE—A B. 
Dick Mimeosrarhs. thoroughly rebuilt. 
$17.50 up: others. $12.50 up: 1-vr. guaran- 
tee. ■UNITED." 815 14th st.. Republic 
1 177.___ 
FLAGSTONE, best quality. $10 hundred 
square ft., delivered. Jackson 2005._ 
FRIGIDAIRES—Bargain prices on new 
1957 model Frigidaires. with meter-mizer; 
also many rebuilt, at exceptionally low 
prices. See them at the store of Arthur 
H. Todd, authorized sales and service 
agent. 5418 R. I. ave. n.e. Phone Green- 
wood 1501._Open till 9 p.m._ 
FURNITURE, household, every type in- 
cluded: also antiques: all in good condi- 
tion: leaving city. 2724 10th st. n.e.^ll* 
FURNITURE, rugs, household goods, fine 
cond.. reas. Murrell Studios 2219 Wis- 
consin ave n.w. Emerson 7509._1 1 • 

FURNITURE. ETC.—Saturday’s sale at 
Weschler s Auction. 915 E st. n.w.. includes 
new high-grade Moor samples, new and 
used suites, desirable odd pieces, radios, 
rugs. etc. 

FURNITURE—Complete for one-room 
apartment, new last July. Call 0 to 1 o, | 
Apt 5. 5»ilt; Conn. ave. n.w. • 1 

FURNITURE—Attractive and complete fur- ! 
nishims lor studio room. Cheap. Met. j 5442 alter 5 p.m. 17 15 Eye st No. 0. | 
FURNITURE—Living and bedroom suites, 
dishes, etc., cash Leaving city. Apt. 210, 
dd4 5 Georgia ave. Randolph 527 9. 
FURNITURE at public auction. Real bar- 
gains to be had. Friday, Jo am. 5Hi 
9th st n.w 

FURNITURE—Dining room suite, hand- 
some lo-pc. imported walnut cost $7no. 
sacrifice $90. 1424 K st. n.w.. Apt. 15. 
Met. .>209. Dealer.^Home until 9 p.m. • 

GAS RANGE, used, fine condition: 4-burn- 
er >. side oven: big bargain: $5 to $7.50, 
delivered. A few left. Hechinger Co. 
HAIR MATTRESSES, single and doubleT 
vl to $9. Housekeeper. Burlington Hotel. 
LATROBES. 4. good condition; also kitch- 
en coal range._15525rd st. n.w. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 2-pc. wine broca- 
telle. carved mahog lrame, almost new: 
sacrifice. $55. 2200 loth n.w., Apt. 5. 
after p.m. 
muiuko xor reiriRerators. ventilators, sold, 
repaired, belts, brushes, bearings, pulleys, 
winding._Harris. Oth and O n.w * 

MOTOR Chevrolet, complete 1057. good | 
condition: can be used for boat; $00. 
Mr. Brooks Adams 5411. 
OFFICE FURNITURE, new used” cfesksT ehairs. filing cabinets Washington Salvage 
Co. new location. 800 JE n.w _NatL_K7oo 
PAX RUMMAGE SHOP has new supply of 
merchandise foi^ sale. 175 1 F st. n.w. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, slightly usedT 1 Oc each. Thousands to choose from. 
Amomaiic phonozraphs rented for parties. Open until )•; p.m. lifts J4ih st. n w. 
Potomac 0900 
PIANO smallest size baby grand, in good 
condition. $105: ideal for a small horn** or 
apartment easy terms. National 4750. 1 

Kitt s. 1550 G st. Open evenings. 
PIANOS—Used uprights. $5 and $10~cash: ! 
delivery extra, or you can haul them your- 

1 

self Dec. 5500. The Piano Shop. 1557 I 
1 1 th st.ji.w. 
PIANOS Used flat top spinette type 
pianos. $4o to >100; easv terms. The 
Piano Shop. J 557 14th st. n w. 
PIANO used 3t<*:nway grand, in good con- 
nit ion. $505 : very easy terms. Natl. 47 50. 
Kitt's. 1550 G si Open evenings. 
PIANOS We ve cut prices deep on our 
floor sample spinette' and console stvle.s: 

spinette. now Silo. >ioo Colonial- 
model spinette. now >159: $505 console. ! 
low M9.V $50n Earlv American model.1 
now s*\!05: >50n HrpplewJute model' 
spinette-. now '‘•795. Several others. Easy 
terms. Natl. 5775 Arthur Jordan Piano 
Co. corner 15th and G sts 
PIANO small ‘•ize studio upright >00: 
terms Natl 5775. Arthur Jordan Piano 
Co., corner l.'ith and G sts. 
PIANOS FOR RENT New spmettes. *4 50 
per month. Natl. 5775. Arthur Jordan 
Piano Co., corner 15th and G Ms. 
PIANO. Stiefl upright, fine condition. $50; ! 
also Estey parlor organ $15. 1478 Irving 
st. n.e_ 
PIANO Knabe grand, medium size m 
good condition: reasonable. 010 oth st. 
» ___II* 
PIANOS—We have three reconditioned 
grands on sale at bargain prices; one ma- 
hogany case full keyboard baby grand. 
$105. one medium size Checkering baby 
grand, like new. $575 < $1,075 when newr 
one large Chickerir.g baby grand in splenri.d 
condition. $05o <$1,075 when new). Verv 
eiisy terms. Natl. 5775. Arthur Jordan 
Piano Co comcrj 5th and G sts. 

PRESS, small cab. 10 cases and type, $55. 
PSCO 55 S. Gay._BaJtimore._Md. 
RADIO—Stop! Look! Read! Philco radio, 
Iikc new model 57-10. original price. 
"-15U; take $05. H. C. Lipscomb. Apart-! 
ment 407. 7109 F st. n.w. 

RADIO. 1958 Philco. battery set using the 
new dry battery. Cost $89.50 will sell 
for half Electrical Center, 514 loth st. 
n.w. National $8 7 7. 
RADIO. R. C. A console type lo-tube set. 
Vernier tuning, orig. sold >99.95. a give- 
away at >9.95. Diamond. 8471 Georgia i 
avr.. Silver Spring. Md 
RADIO. Silvertone. 7-tube set. practically 1 
new .-old last year $59.95: standard and j short-wave bands, a give-away at M 4.95. 
Diamond. 8471 Georgia ave Silver 
Sprm_ Md. 
REFRIGERATOR. General Electric, moni- 
tor top. 0 cubic ft., excellent cond.: $07.50. 
District 857 7 
REFRIGERATORS rebuilt and guaranteed: 
also floor samples: 70', off. Get our 
prices. Electrical Center. 514 10th st. n.w. 
National 8877. i 
REFRIGERATOR. General'Elec.. 0 cuTTT! j 
monitor top, cheap. 1579 Belmont st., 
Apt. 70. • 

Hr.r RIGERATORS. electric; easy terms. 
New and used, as low as *25. P. O. 
Smith, 413 H st. i: (2_Lincoln 0050. 
REFRIGERATOR. G. E.. 5 cu.'ft.: slightly 
used: fine condition: cheap. 1313 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e._Greenwood 0075. 
RUGS. 8x11. 5x8, American. Orientals, 
lew scatters: will sacrifice; need cash. 
5603 Georgia ave. n.w Apt. 102 
SEWING MACHINE—Singer portable: 1937 
model, used very little: sacrifice. *45 
Renting, repairing. 241_2_lSth st^Cnl. 3245. 
SEWING MACHINES. Singer, new and 
shopworn: easy terms or cash; bargains; 
Iree parking. 3337 Conn. ave._ 
SEWING MACHINES — Singer portable 
elec., *22.50 and *30: console elec.. >30 
and *35: ri.h machine, *7.50. We do 
hemstitching, cover buttons and pleaiing. 
We repair all machines and vacuum clean- 
ers._027 P st. n.w. _Repubhc looo. 
STORE FIXTURES—Show cases, wall 
cases, counters, shelving tables, mirrors, 
iron sates, chairs, tables, coffee urns, 
stools, toasters, electric slicers, mixers, 
beer coolers, beverage boxes, soda foun- 
tain. Hussman electric refrigerating cases, 
scales, electric grinders, steam tables, 
strilizers and other equipment. Edgar 
Baum. Inc.. 307 !>th st. n.w. 

TYPEWRITERS—Sold, rented and re- 
paired; all makes United. 813 14th n.w. 
Republi c 1177, 

_ 

TYPEWRITER SALE—Sacrificing 86 fine 
machines, reed in trade Christmas and 
thoroughly rebuilt: Underwoods. Royals. 
L. C. Smiths. Woodstocks. *17 50 up; 
1-yr. guarantee. 'UNITED.” 813 14th 
st. Republic 1177_ 
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICR^Oeorgit 
1883. 6716 16th n.w.—Underwoods. $2 mo. 
*_m?r_in adv.._$6^no_del3_$l addl. dep. 
TYPEWRITERS—New Underwood junior 
portable. *311.56; high-grade rentals. *3 
month, delivered Central Typewriter Co., 
623 G st. n.w._National 8120. 
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, guaranteed, 
like new. *l,.oO up. We rent, repair, trade. 
Standard Typewriter Co. 1112 14th sL_n.w. 
USED TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- 
chines at a big saving. Also rent and re- 
pair. Established 25 years. Open eves. 
1431 East Capitol st. Lincoln 0082. 
TYPEWRITERS—Royal. L. C. Smith, best 
order. *16.50: Underwood portable, *18. 
Blaustein s. 1448 Park rd.. Apt. 7. Col. 
4625. 
VACUUM CLEANERS — ELECTROLUX^ 
HOOVER. EUREKA. O. E.. ROYAL. APEX. 
AIRWAY. PREMIER, and other fine sweep- 
ers at LOWEST PRICES', new and factory 
rebuilt like new; 1-year bond guar. Honest 
values. We deliver and demonstrate day or 
night. BEST BRANDS CO., 805 11th st. 
n.w. National 7773, 

_ 

VACUUM CLEANERS — EUREKA. *4.75; 
AIRWAY. *8.75; HOOVER OR ELECTRO- 
LUX *12 ,5; factory rebuilt, like new. 
OPENEVES. AND SUNDAYS to 10 p.m. STANDARD BRANDS, 1333 14th st. n.w. 

1.3* 

VACUUM CLEANERS, rebuilt. 1-year guar. 
Eureka. Hoover. G. E„ etc.; •Za'.'c off; 
absolutely the cheapest price in town. 
Electrical Center, 514 10th st. n.w. Na- 
tional 8871. 
WASHING MACHINES, rebuilt like new; 1- 
year guar.; Easy. A. B. C.. Apex, etc.; 25'i 

a9.9 our Pfices. Electrical Center, o!4 10th st. n.w. National 887JL_ 
WEATHERBOARDING. window frames 
?ndu *s,as,b complete; latrobe. cook stove. 
PA”1 Vb' sln flooring. doors and trim. 
2J.p" fence dressers. For sale cheap. Wreckira building. Available Thursday a.m._800 Hth st. n.e. 

JJfRSDvEI?CE at new bIdK- Capitol power plant. N. J. ave. and E st sc See Mr Chance week days, 7:30 to 4 p.m. 

JOUNC LADY will rent or sell studio living 
80°?. Rental- M- Natlonal 

OPPORTUNITY to buy good fur- 
niture cheap at THIS public auc- 
tion at 2 p.m. SHARP, Friday, 
February 11, 1938. 

Furniture—Suites, also sepa- rate pieces; radios, refrigerators, 
rugs, miscellaneous furnishings, china, beauty parlor equipment, 
Lar!?v, library of fine books. 
Smifh s Storage Co., 1313 You st. 
n.w. North 3343. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
RUG SALE. 1 

Large stock to choose from: small room 
sizes. *0.115. $7.05, *0.05; 8x11. *13.05; 
0x12, *10.05. 

CAPITOL RUG CO., 
3821 14th (at Harvard'. 

Open Eves and Sunday Until 0 P.M. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED 
PIANOS 

during our February Reduction 
Sales. One K n a b e mahogany, 
slightly used, $145; one Knabe in 
walnut, splendid condition, $115; 
one Apartment Size Upright, $115; 
one Lauter Grand, $185; large size 
Uprights, in perfect condition, from 
$50 up. Pianos for rent for all 
occasions. Don’t fail to examine 
the Minipiano, the smallest up- 
rights made in all colors. Baldwin, 
Haldman, Kranich & Bach and 
Bradbury pianos. 

HUGO WORCH 
1110 G St. N.W. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED._ 
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, discarded large and 
small watches, dental gold: special high 
prices paid. Schiller Bros., 922 F st. n.w. 

12*_ 
BEDROOM, dining room, living room fur- 
niture wanted at once; contents apts. or 
homes; also odd pieces. Adams 1419. • 

BOOKS—Highest prices paid lor good 
books and old Naffl. Geographies. Bar- 
gain Book Store, 898 9th n.w. Dist. 5907. 
___ __ir»*_ 
CASH for your household and office furni- 
ture at once. Cali A. Margolius. Met. 
9533._ _ _i **•___ 
CASH REGISTERS; will buy the follow- 
ing used National cash registers in good 
working order; 749. 84*1. 852 1852. 
1855-F 1082. 1988. 1728-E. 1739-E; 
also Remington, 330, 334. 335. Box 
183-j. Star. 

__ 

CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used clothing. Berman's, 1122 7th st. n.w*. 
Mct._:i707. Open eve. Will call. 
FURNITURE—Call Natl. 5244 for best 
prices for household, office furn.: prompt 
lervice After 0 p.m. call North 7303. 
Dealer.__ 
FURNITURE, rugs, stoves, office furniture, 
household goods, etc.; positively highest 
cash prices For best results call any time. 
Line. 5488._Reliable_movmg done._ 
FURNITURE bric-a-brac china, ela ;s- 
war*. rues, silverware, paintings; highest 
cash prices paid. Call Murray. Ad. 5133. 

___ _ _ 
11 •_ 

SEWING MACHINES—Will buy all types. 
Call Republic 1990. 
WANTED—Bedroom suite, from private 
owner. Box 379-E. Star. 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
VER. PLATINUM TEETH DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH. A. KAHN. 
INC 45 YEARS AT 935 F._ 
OLD GOLD, silver platinum purchased for 
manufacturing use: maximum price paid 

BURNSTINE'S. 931 G ST. N.W. 
_Since 180u. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded 'pwelrv; full cash value paid 
_SELINGER S. 818 F St. N W. 

GOLD—DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES JEWELRY ETC. 
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

A MARKEL. Room 211 918 F N.W. 
Get Our Offer Before Selling. 

I BUY FURNITURE. DI. 7733. 
1 PIECE OR l .noo DAY AND NIGHT. 

PROMPT SERVICE EVERYWHERE 
Special Attention to Entire Households. * 

BOATS. 
OUTBOARD ACE *25—Run 19 hours. 
Nearly new. Randolph 5191._ 

OUTBOARD MOTORS, new and~used“' 
Marne Motors nev: and used. Terms 
_Gray Marine Agency. National 3409. 

CATTLE AND LIVE-STOCK. 
10 BIC. WORK HORSES AND MARESt 

1 Saddle Horse. 
1 Mule Cheap. 
Pennsylvania Ave. S.E. 

End o! Pennsylvania Avchue Bridge. 13* 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
THOROUGHLY seasoned oak wood. «!) 
rord any lengths. quality and quantity. 
Prompt service. Save phone charse. Call 
Geor..a n.l.if._ 
CORD WOOD, well seasoned VS cordT~cut 
any length: prompt delivery. Lincoln 
:iS|l'i._______j i_*_ 

DON’T GAMBLE. 
Demand Three Star Virginia hard egg 

eoai. Si!».50 for *’ *.'50 lbs delivered *o 
your bin Free thermometer during Feb- 
ruary._Airport Fuel. Jackson 1 :i• 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
WIRE FOX TERRIERS complete groom- 
ing. S:}; hand-plucked. bathed. nails 
clipped, called for and returned. Adlea 
Kcnnei.s. Mr. and Mrs. g A. Woollier. Wash- 
ington Grove Md Gaithersburg \MiS-J. 
BLACK COCKER SPANIEL, female highly 
pedigreed: reasonable rate, b months old. 
Call Walnut >331._ 
IRISH SETTERS. ♦» weeks: Rook wood stock, 
beautifully developed. Should be seen to 
be appreciated. Lincoln .3513._* 
IRISH SETTER. 11 months: female, 
spayed. Walnut PS37-R. after 4:30 p.m. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
TWENTY TONS POULTRY MANURE for 
sale. reasonable, on premises. R. W. 
Cochran. Beltsville. Md. 10* 

_ 
ROOMS FURNISHED. 

WESTMINSTER. 1607 17lh st. n.w.— 
Large front bed-living rm.. nice kitchen; 
ground floor; $0 week. 
PRINCE KARL. 1901 K st. n.w.—Attrac- 
tive. clean newly furnished rooms, inner- 
spring mattresses, running water, some pri- 
vate baths; single. 55.75 up; double. $10 
to $15 week: hotel and switchboard service. 
1834 COLUMBIA RD —$3 and S4.50 wk.; 
single, double rms.: clean warm; 4 baths: 
c.h.w.: 2-car lines: men. Adams 10213. 
'll 18 17th ST N.W.—Newly decorated 
rm.. single, running water, next bath. $5; 
front double, twin beds. 57._ 
COLONIAL HOME. 3200 Idaho ave. (Mass, 
ave.. near Cathedral)—Lovely rooms. 
Women only. Cleveland 56 OL_ 
5216 KANSAS AVE. N.W’—Large, beautiful 
front room, in new home: attractively 
turn.; private lavatory. Georgia 234$. 
18th AND COL RD.—Attractive room, 
large closet, next bath; oil heat; refined 
home. 1785 Lanier pi. n.w._ 
334 MADISON ST. N.W.—Lge. front rm. 
priv. bath. 2 closets, twin beds; newly 
turn.: bo a rd opt 1. Geo. 0507.__ 
1217 MASS. AVE N.W.—Beautiful double 
room, 2nd fl.. next bath; large closet; 
lovely home for refined business people._ 
GRAFTON HOTEL. 1139 Conn. ave. n.w.— 
Well heated, offers beautiful surroundings 
and personal comfort to each guest. Sin- 
gle rooms. 58.75 week. $30.50 month up; 
double rooms. $40.50 to $65.50 month._ 
1431 CHAPIN ST. N.W.. block 14th st. 
c?r—Attrac. rm.: unlimited phone: 2 bath- 
rooms :_refined_surrqundings: gentleman._ 
DOUBLE, single room, private home: con- 
venient transportation: bus. couple or 
gentleman. 1536 Ogden st. n.w. Adams 
10406._ 
1711 18th ST. N.W.—Attractively fur- 
nished single studio room: plenty heat and 
hot water: $5 weekly. Also large front 
room, twin beds. $17.50 each._in* _ 

2010 WYOMING AVE. N.W.—Large 2nd- 
floor room, twin beds, with porch; at- 
tractively lurnished: unlim. phone._ 
1821 BELMONT RD. N.W.—Attractive 
single room; also bed-living room. Adams 
4;>74._ _ _____ 

THOMAS CIRCLE CLUB. 1326 Mass. ave. 
n.w—Large front room, semi-pvt. bath; 
suit. 2: use of phone._;_ 
1450 GIRARD ST. N.W.. Apt. 31—Large 
front room with private entrance: unlim- 
ited phone ̂ _$4 .50 single. $6 double._ 
1903 H ST. N.W.—Single, large double 
front: spotlessly clean; refined atmosphere; 
convenient downtown; $5 and $4._10• 
1313 HARVARD ST. N.W. — Beautiful, 
newly furnished front rooms; twin beds; 
all conveniences; gentlemen; reas, $37.50. 

11* 
1735 EYE ST. N.W., "The Diplomat”— 
Newly decorated and well-heated, 2nd-floor 
front single room with running water. 

1502 MERIDIAN PLACE N.W.. Apt. I — 

Near Christian Science Church on ltith 
st. Large sunny room adjoining bath; 
home privileges; Beautyrest mattress: no 
other roomers._11* 
318 EAST CAPITOL—Large front, 3rd 
floor; warm clean, newly decorated; twin 
beds: suitable for 2. Also single room. 
1st floor. Lincoln 9703._ 
2000 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.. Apt. 40— 
Well-furn. double or single room: conv. 
location. meals optional._North OfltiH-J. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—First-floor bed- 
room, $20: with living room. $35; bachelor; 
ref. District 7073.__ 
1 •*30 17th ST N.W.—Clean, single room. 
$:i-$4 weckly.with maid's service._ 
1513 L ST. N.W.—Nice, large, clean room, 

1st floor. $7 weekly; l.h.k. room, with 
range, $5.50.__ 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1773 Church st. n.w.— 

Nicely furnished rooms, semi-private bath, 
$4 and $5. Decatur 3405.__ 
ATTRACTIVE. DOWNTOWN, everything 
new private entrance; single, double, next 

hath^*$4_to $8 per wk. 1439 N st. n.w. 10* 
512 SEWARD SQ. 8.E.—De luxe bed. easy 
chair, cont. hot water, unlimited phone; 
$20 mo.; men only.__ lo* 
PORTLAND HOTEL. Vt. ave. at Thomas 
Circle—$8.50 week; hotel service; fresh 
towels daily; your mail and phone calls 
attended to; ehower be.; walk to work. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

NR. DUPONT CIRCLE—Large rm.. 2nd flrT 
front; nr. bath; reas. to proper party. Call 
North 5502, Sunday;_week_days._5:on._ 
MT. PLEASANT. 3331 1 8th st. n.w.—Large 
bright front room, semi-private bath; con- 
venient; *20. single; *25. double._ 
1028 21st ST. N.w!—Highly desirable 
room and bath for discriminating gentle- 
■nan irxcell. location._Pot. 4044._ 
1701 NEWTON N.W —Large, newly dec- 
orated. sunr.y room, front; l.h.k. If de- 
sired; very reasonable. Col. 7!i!ix. 
1422 MASS. AVE. walking distance—Sin- 
gle. *4 up; double. SO up: some with run- 
nlng_water: continuous hot water 15* 
1070 BILTMORE 8T."n.W.—Room with 
kitchenette, private entrance: also h.k. 
rooms single and double. Adams 7270-J. 
PETWORTH, 5127 3rd st. n.w.—Large 
front room twin beds, next shower bath; | I phone; convenient transportation. 

! 10.14 D ST.' N E.—Newly furnished front 
room, in new corner home; conv. to bus. 

| Atlantic_84 25. 
! CONN. AND S ST."N.W.—Large "studio' 
! room, semi-pvt. bath. $07.50: smaller room. 

pvt. bath. $00. Decatur 0208. 
1034 CONN. AVE. Ivy"Terrace—Single 
rm.. most comfortable: Plenty hot water. 
1814 G ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished double 
room next bath: for 1 or 2 young ladies; 
inner-spring mattress, use phone. Dist. 
2188. 8 to JO p.m. 
4813 BLAGDEN AVE. N.W.—Two front 
bedrooms, new home; unllm. phone; half 
block: bus; $25 each: gentlemen pref._ 
1421 BELMONT ST. N.W.—Newly fur- 
nished room with private bath, twin beds; 
girls only._Adams 2702._1O*_ 
FOR GENTLEMAN, large studio sleeping 
accommodations with private bath, avail- 
able week days from 0 p.m. to 11 a m. 
and from Saturday noon through Sunday; 
piano practice privileges. 1730 10th st. 
n.w. Hi* 
1446 11th ST. N.W.—Room and kitchen, 
‘.’nd floor, front: gas nnge, running water, 
$7.50 per _week.___ 

; I ‘4I P ST N.W. The Charlotte. Apt. f»— 
Well-furnished studio room, tind floor. 
frontj_$6 weekly. 
‘I">64 J 4th ST. N.W.—*! nicely furnished 
front rooms, twin beds, adjoining bath; 

I terms reasonable. Apt._5. 
1*7* COLUMBIA ROAD—Cozy front room, 
twin beds: housekeeping, c.h.w.: clean. 
warm, quietreasonable._Adams 740*. 
J *th AND COL. RD. 1*45 Ontario' pi. n.w. 

Large room two windows, large closet; 
newly_furn: $16 mo._ 
14'.’o HARVARD N.W.—Sleeping room; 
$5__and *4.50 weekly._See janitor. 
1754 PARK RD. N.W.—Studio, single and ; double; light, clean, cheerful; >15 and 
$*!’?. 50. Columbia_7 *65 
145* COLUMBIA RD. N^W.—Attractive 
rooms, running water, with or without 
l.h.k.._Fri«idaire^reasonable._Col. 4*07. 
(JORDON HOTEL, hlfl'jflth st.—On beau- 
tiful J6th st. location, desirable and con- 
venient: well-heated rooms: single. $6 50 
to $*.50; double rooms with running water. 
$!»..»o to $11.50 weekly: double rooms with 
bath, twin beds. >15 weekly: tM-hour ele- 
vator and switchboard service. 
BELOW DUPONT CIRCLE—Studio, first 
floor, large, cheerful, light, firpplace. 
porch. 1 *10 Jefferson pi. n.w. (off Conn., 
at J*th>. Very reasonable. Met. 7644 
after 5:40._ 
LARGE NICELY FURNISHED^smgle roomT 
nice home._14 1 o_Crittenden st._n.w 
1~~4 MASS AVE N.W.—Newly furnished 
and redecorated, well-heated single room. 

*5_weekly.__ 
PETWORTH—New detached home, with 
or without board: home surroundings; 
within l_blk. 4 bus lines. Randolph_7514. 
1704 R. I AVE. N.W.—Gentleman large, 
well-furnished room single or double; run- 
ning water baths_with showers. _16* 
6444 14th ST. N.W—Single room, warm 

; and clean. $15 month. _17*_ 
7176 R ST. N.W.—Corner room. 0 win- 

! dows twin beds: c.h.w.. vacancy, man. 
double room Corner single room. 5 win- 

i dows. basement, ail mattresses inner- 
; spring.__ _ 

11* 
! 675 A ST. N E near Capitol—Second 
floor, warm room next bath, large bed; 
block from cars: owner s home of 7 adults. 
>4 week, gentlemen. Line. o(»**. • 

4(144 16th ST. N.W.. Apt 1 n7—Film, front 
room on first floor, suitable for business j 
man._ After 6 Col. 0144-W. 
1640 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N W —Gen- 
tleman. attractive, warm, private bath 
with shower; c.h.w.: in private home, i•;* 
7°th N.W.—Attractive room in apt., near 
bath: cars, bus; private family, gentle- 
man references._Potomac 56*-’o. 17* 

[ 145.’ OGDEN ST. N.W.—Single room in 
private home: gentleman preferred, only 

I '4 Col. 5544-J. 
7 7 1 7 QUARRY RD. N.W. 'near 1 *th and 
Col. rd.i—Large front room, twin beds 
‘Beautyrest mattresses!, open fireplace. 7 
dppP closets, next bath, shower. Col. 44*7 • 

1104 14th ST. N.W.—Lovely, well-heated : 

I l.n.k. room and private bath, third floor, I 
| $ >o weekly. 

I ATTRACTIVE, sunny room private bath; 
j near Walter Reed and bus. No other room- 

ers. 14 i!* Floral st.jn.w. Georgia *044. 
14'.4 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Beaut, turn.. 

! large front rm. for 0 or 4. all comforts 
j wished for; lovely home, must see to ap- 

preciate: gentlemen: also single._ 
'.•OS M ST. N.W.. The Aristocrat''—Warm 
redecorated second-floor l.h.k. room, ST; 
also basement. l.h.k., $5.5(1._ 
SOUTH-EXPOSURE RMS., private home; 

block from 14th st.; Christian Scientists 
pref._1457 Perry pi. n.w. Adams 4U0T. ]«»• 
lJMh AND NEWTON—Attractive master 
bedrm. next bath, twin beds: S05. 1*47 
Ingleside terra.ce n.w. Col. OOOO-W. 
LONESOME? Join a crowd of congenial 
young folks in attractive, well-furn. home 

North 1404-W. 
ALTURAS. 150J» 1 Oth st. n.w.—^Conven- j lently located. 04-hr. elev. and hotel serv- 1 

ice; nr. showers. Singles >4.5o double-. *:i. j 
NEAR G W. UNIVERSITY. 4005 W st. n.w. 
—Master bedroom, private bath, new fur- ! 

: niture. Also large room, next bath. Rea- j 
spnable. Emerson *0!»0. 

; COLUMBIA HGTS.—Pvt. home~Dotible 
and single rm.. twin beds. nr. bath, shower. 

| conv.. desirable location: quie'. refined 
! gentlemen or couple; meals optl. Col. 

| hi r.\ 

j 145!i EUCLID ST. N.W.—Do you want to 
1 room in a clean, sunny, front room, in a 
quiet home, at >4.5u a week? 
SOME FREE RENT—l'Jl'.’ !l*h st. n.w— I 

'Rooms. *4 up. new management redeco- 
rated; linens, dishes, silver, shower bath. ; 

it;* I 
]!»(••: CALVERT ST. N.W.—Elegantly fur- ! 
nished room, semi-pvt. bath. Also lovely 
furn. basement room. o\t. toilet and lav. 
Sober men only. 
1400 MASS. AVE~N.W.. Apt. 05—Nicely 
furnished room, clean, warm, next bath; 
reasonable District 544!i. 
CATHEDRAL MANSIONS SOUTH. 0!M>0 
Conn, ave Apt, 140—Sunny corner room. 
or share spacious apt._Verydesirable. 
1(541 EUCLID ST. N.W., Apt. 4o.>—Clean, 
comfortable room: adj. bath, shower, re- 

flnedhome._Columbia 4404-W._ 
1771 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Gentleman; good- 
size. single room, nicely furnished, shower 
bath]_ continuouS-Jio^water._ 
1000 10th N.W.—Walking distance; large, 
front, single; near bath; continuous hot 
water: gentleman. District !»40*. * 

ALL NEW—ATTRACTIVE. 
1410 isth and Conn.—Single and dou- 

bles: near bath:, inner-spring mattresses. 
c.h.w.: walking distance; reasonable._11* 

CAPITOL HILL. 704 A S.E. 
Singde room in fine home; every con- 

venience: warm; Quiet reasonable. * 

THE WESTMINSTER, 
1007 ITth st. n.w.—Warm, comfortable, 
single rms.: running water, near bath: $5- 
$0:_doubles. S0.5o-ST .showers: elevator. 

WILSHIRE MANOR, 
104 S JOth st. n.w.—Large, attractive, 
double room, private bath, lar/re closet, 3 
exposures. Exclusive club residence. 

ROOMS UN FURNISHED._ 
1117 11th ST. N.W.—One large unfur- 
nished room. Ind floor; reasonable, l.h.k. 

_ 
li- 

ons M ST. N.W.—1 rooms, kitchen and 
porch; adults._ 
IXOO loth N.W Apt. 105—1 room, kitch- 
en. dressing room, bath; elec. Frigidaire 
and heat; SM7.R0. Adams TH4K-M._ 
COLORED—1314 22nd N.W. 

Large front room, heated. North 0110. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
WANTED a sunny room in a country or 
suburban home for convalescent patient; 
entire bed care._Box M07-E. Star._ 
GENTLEMAN, permanently employed, de- 
sires furnished room, private bath, reason- 
able rent._Box M11-J. Star._11*_ 
FURNISHED ROOM in Takoma Park, near 
to Review and Herald. State lowest price 
available. Box M14-J. Star. • 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE vicinity; large, 
sunny, pleasantly furn. room; sleep, porch; 
unlim. phone; pvt. family. Wisconsin .1588. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
1702 16th N.W.—Front room, suitable for 
3 or 4 young people: other vacancies: 
home atmosphere : reason able._15 •_ 
162!) K 3T. N.W.. Lee-Marque—Nicely fur- 
nished, newly decorated, single, double 
rooms; semi-private bath: home cooking. 

__ 15*_ 
3740 MILITARY RD.—Master bedroom, 
twin beds, private bath: private family; 
home cooking: very reasonable._ 
1711 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Double room in 
distinguished home; excellent meals: $50 
per person. Dupont 257 0._ 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE. 1627 10th st. 
nw—Beautifully furn. rooms; private. 
semi-private baths: excel, meals: reas._ 
4^’4 ltith ST N.W.—Residential home, 
exclusive: attractive double and single 
rooms, homelike surroundings; reason- 
able raU*.__ 
1 70S R I. AVE. N.W.. off Conn—Vacancy, 
exceptionally pleasant home, excellent 
meals: walking distance. ._ 

f411 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Bright, nicely 
furnished 7nd-floor room, private bath; 
detached_homej_excellent board._15*_ 
1606-08 N H AVE. N.W. (18th and Quel 
—Unusually attractive rm. for 3 girls; 
maple furn.. large closet, best of rood: Mt). 
1721 QUE 8T. N.W.—2nd-fl. double room; 
next, bath: conv. trans.; unlim. phone: 
excelfcnt menus._._ 
1635 AND 1618 QUE ST. N W.—Excellent 
meals, prepared by former Mayflower Hotel 
cook; well-furnished, home atmosphere: 
private trans. to work: S35. up. walking 
distance._ 
MT PLEASANT—Attractive room, 1 or 2: 
refined home, with good board. Adams 
3353.__ 
COLONIAL VILLAGE—Master bedroom, 
twin beds. Ostermoor mattresses coil 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
(Continued.) 

Hn mTl3T .“ nTe^Well-furn. / room" 
convenient to Navy Yard and Capitol, ex- 
cellent meals; garage optional. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, lfvifl lOthTst. n.w.—~ 
Newly decorated: running water. Can ac- 
commodate two orjthree._JExcellent_meals. 
DOWNTOWN. l"li) Vermont ave.—SelectT front suitable ti: c.h.w.; best food; $7.50 
weekly each;_also others._Met. 7204. 
11140 GIRARD—Double front room In we IN 
Kept home, excellent meais; home privi- 1«. R e s._C o 1 u m b i a i o t > 5_ 

G 8T. N.W.—New management, new 
furnishings Southern chef, excellent meals; 
convenient location; free parking; rea- 
sonable 

_ 

JV1** 1‘*h N.W.—Young man will share wuh another large, light basement room, bath ._sno we r; ex cept i on a 1 meals 
HILLCREST. 2800 l.;th st. n w.—Better 
Place to live: rents reasonable; delicious 
home-cooked meals. 
!K54 EYE ST. N.W.—Beautifully furnished 
rooms with home-cooked meals Refined Jewish family. Centrally located. 
CAPITOL 1 'l BLOCKS. J58 Tennessee ave. 
n.e.—Cozy single room, modern furniture. >•><* month. Southern bread, pastries. 
lo"o l‘»th 8T. N.W.—Attractive rooms for young ladies: home atmosphere; walk- 
ing distance: excellent meals. 

} HOBART ST. N.W.—Desirable room 
in new. private home: southern exposure; 
excellent meals; reasonable. Adams 7448. 

CHEVY CHA8E— Protestant home; near 
» ;*.?iPlpl<yred c°uple. $5".50 each: sin- 

gle $55. Emerson 4857. 
i ST*, Nw-—Young lady share with another large, light, front room; home atmosphere:^exceptional meals. 

^507 CALVERT ST. N.W.—Diagonally opp*. Snoreham. Large comfortable, studio rm„ «ceU. meals. Conv. downtown. Adams 

"5«ju 10th N.W.—Double roomTtwin~beds, v,- young people, good meals. Vacan- 
cies foi young men. $28. 

MASS AVE N.W.—Lovely double 
room also single, delicious meals, refined 
environment, central; reasonable. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE 1508 "Is? st. n.w, —Beautifully furn. rooms, semi-private 
bath. : excel, meals reas. 

CONN. AVE N.W.—Opp Shoreham. 
Newly furn., attractive rooms, ad’outing 
bath. Convenient location. Delicious 
meals. Reasonable. Garage. Adams 0415. 
1400 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Attrac. furn.. 
newly decorated, double room closets; excell. Southern cooking. Georgia 8505. 

LIVE AT SCOTT S 
4"0 "1st st. n.w .—Clean pleasant .sur- 

roundings have brought to Scott's thc-e 
who demand the best. Well-heated rooms 
with plenty of hot and cold water ai ail 
time1;: excellent home-cooked mealc se- 
lective menus. Rates $57.50-$50 double 
room with prlva’e ba?h, *40 each. We 
invite you to join our "Four Hundred." 
North 8000. 

1812 R ST. N.W. 
Double Front Room. Adjoining Bath. 

1401 16th ST. N.wr 
Well-appointed residence: larae double 

and triple rooms: vacancy for lady: ideal 
location: switchboard: selective menus; 
parkins._ 

1720 16th STTKW 
Choice vacancies for young ladies: de- 

licious meals; home privilege*.. • 

RO-CAR HOUSED 
1601 21st St N.W,. Nr. Dupont Circle. Luxurious double or triple rooms de- 
licious_meals _mcstReasonable._ 
1633 16th ST. N.W., COR. R. 

Single front, double rm ; pvt. bath: 
new. beau: furn plenty hea: hot water; 
every comfor: unequaled tabl* 

LOCKRIDGE H0USE7“ 
IT lb RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W 

Attractive tingle and double rooms, 
nicely furnished, good food: reasonable 
rates._ 14* 

2209 MASS. AVE. NlW. 
Opened recently, ex-embassv. Come 

and see this distinctive home you will like 
to live in. Live at this address at no 
exfra cost. 1 spacious room on firs* floor 
facing st.. for -l girls or boys. mo. 
Also room for 2. ?4<> mo.; single, doubles: 
choice meals. Vacancy lor young man in 
master bearoom_with private bath. S4«» mo 

WALBRIDGE HOUSE, 
175b R ST N.W. 

NEWLY DECORATED ROOMS. WITH 
AMPLE FURNISHINGS. IN PERFECT CON- 
DITION AND IMMACULATELY CLEAN 
EXCELLENT FOOD PREPARED BY THE 
BEST TRAINED COOKS WORKING IN 
lull'. SANITARY SURROUNDINGS WIDE- 
LY DIVERSIFIED MENUS. COURTEOUS. 
PROMPT WAITERS. ALL ROOMS WITH 
CONTINENTAL PHONES TRAY AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE NOWHERE CAN YOU 
BUY SO MUCH IN WHOLESOME CON- 
GENIAL AND COMFORTABLE LIVING 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY. A DIGNIFIED 
HOUSE WHERE YOU MAY LIVE A 
MONTH, OR YEARS AND ALWAYS BE 
PROUD TO BRING YOUR FRIENDS. 
RATES. Sill TO MONTHLY 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED._ 
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT. HOTEL. 20th 
and P sts. n.w.—1 room. kit., bath, com- 
pletely turn.: linens, silver. Frigidaire; 
day, week, month. National 5425. 
1791 LANIER PL. N.W.—2 BEDROOMS 
il room rented S25 If desired', living room, 
kit., bath, screened porch, foyer. Adams 
40.1.1-W._jd» 
INZER, 173t> 18th ST. N.W.—1 AND 2 
rooms, nicely furnished: gas. electric re- 
Irigeration included in rent; $47.50 up. 
Manager. Apt. 2"'7._ 
1817 L ST. N.E.—CONGENIAL COUPLE 
to share nicely furnished home, 2 in fam- 
ily: available 15th. 
REMODELED. DOWNTOWN. 1024 StK 
n.w.— ] rm.. kit.-rim.; gas elec.. Frigid, 
incl.: $S wk : adults: front bed-liv. rm.. 
$5_wk._ 12* 
TAKOMA PARK—2 ROOMS- KITCHEN? 
bath: private entrance, evervthing In- 
cluded U>jmoniiig Shepherd 3045. 
l' it RIGGS PL. N.W.—2 RMS. KIT.. 
Frigidaire; gas. elec, included: $50. Po- 
tomac 582-t. 
DETACHED HOME PRIVATE" APT.,' TWO 
rooms, kit. pvt. bath, porch, elec refg ; 
garage opt. 5500_14th n.w. Geo. 5919. 
KEW GARDENS. 2700 QUE ST. N.W.. APT! 
315-A—Attractively furnished aot.. 1 rin.. 
kitchen, bath. Sublease to party desiring buy furniture. Potomac 4072-R._11 • 
KITCHENETTE—1527 EYE ST., APT. 3— 
Beautifully furnised, spacious bed-living 
room, kitchen, elec, refg.: $8. 
OPP. MAYFLOWER HOTEL. 1719~DE Sales st. n.w.—3rd fl.. 2 rms.. kit., bath, 
elec., g. inch: newly dec.: Frigidaire; no 
linens: adults;_references; $55 month. 14* 
RENT REDUCED. 2H1H UNIVERSITY PL 
n.w.—Attractive bright, warm. 2-room 
a P t.: pvt. bath, re fg.. c. h.w.; adult s. 
WANTED 1 OR 2 EMPL. ADULTS-TO share beautiful 5-rm. and porch apt.; 2. $0(1: 1. $35. Potomac 84] 4._ 
FIRST FLOOR. CONTAINING 3 LARGE 
?0.°,n?s^,cl,chen: use of bath; reasonable. 1301 Taylor st^n.w. 
TAKOMA. 723 CARROLL AVE —3~AT- 
tractive 2nd-floor rooms, porch: elec, refg.: 
garage; lawn; $45: or 2 rooms, front 
porch. $35._Shepherd 2095. 
CHEVY CHASE—NEWLY FURNISHED-fT- 
room apt.. 2 bed rooms, in best location, to 
refinedjjeople. Emerson 2721. 
202 5th ST. S'E. PULLMAN APT.—COM- pletely furnished; rent reasonable. 
128 17 th ST. N E —NEW: 2 ROOMS: 
gas. elec., heat mcl.; refg.. shower; private 
entrance: $45._Atlantic 0072. 11* 
BURTON. ?! 20 G ST. N.W.—1 ROOM and kitchen, semi-bath, no extras, $9 week, month also sleeping rooms 
1 81 S^M ST. N.E —1 RM.. KIT .”SCREENED 
porch, semi-bath, nicely turn.: h.. g., 1. Atlantic 1419-J. Adults^ only $:;5. n* 
ON CAR LINE— LARGE “KITCHEN-BED- 
room: Frigidaire. gas. elec., phone incl; 
$10_week. 4317 Georgia ave. n.w. 
ENTIRE 3rd FLOOR. CLEAN~QUIET! 2 
rooms, private bath; refined family, adults. Columbia 1185._ 
1941 CALVERT ST. N'w —TWO^ROOMS" 
kitchen, bath. elec, refrigeration; quiet 
coupleJ_Cohimbm 4518. 10* 
2540 14th ST.“ N.W.—ONE-AND-TWO 
rooms, k. and b.; gas. elec. refg.. porches 
incl.._$25 to $50. North 9131._10* 
1818 POTOMAC AVE. S.E.—3 NICELY 
furn. rooms, semi-pvt. bath. heat, light and 
gas included: reasonable: use of phone. 
ti ll) D ST. NE — QNE ROOM. KITCHEN^ 
bath, completely furnished, elec, refg., $35 
month. Atlantic 7385. 
ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH 5 WIN- 
dows, efficiency apt.: elec. refg.. suitable 
for couple or two men. Randolph 3158. 
5005 14th ST. N.W.—3-ROOM APT. WITH 
kitchen, furnished beautifully: pvt. bath, 
instant, h. w.. Frigidaire. Car stop at door. 
Pvt. home. 
7 NICE ROOMS living-bedroom, kitchen 
privileges: married couple: $35 per month. 
1 :t().->_East Capitol st.^_Apt. 4. 
1.105 KENYON N W —ENTIRE FLOOR 3 
rooms, living rm, bedrm. kit., pvt. bath, 
refg., suitable 4 persons. $55; also 7-room 
apt.. 7nd fl front, twin beds, large kitch- 
en. refR.. $40 Large lst-fl-front l.h.k. 
room studio couch, sink. $7 week, all 
completely furn 
1810 INGLESIDE TERRACE'N.W. iBELOW 
18th and Newtonl—;i rooms with bath, 
porch; refrigeration; reasonable. Adams 
7451.___ 
78 ADAMS ST. N.W.—3 OUTSIDE ROOMS! 
apt.: clean, nicely furnished, elec, refg.; 
7 adults:_no_childrenj_ empl. pref. 
NEAR NAVY YARD. 718 7th 7$ E —7rid door, front: 7 large rooms, sink, range; 
fas. elec. Included: $35. • 

■ OI L ST N W—1 ROOM. 1st FLOOR! 
audio apt.; newly decorated and furnished; frigidaire. s)nk:_$o. 
1707 71st N.W—ONE AND TWO ROOMS 
vith kitchen. Frigidaire. baths: attractively 
furnished. Convenient location. • 

ATTRACTIVE 4-RM.. 7-BATH APT — 

Exclusive n.w.: elec. refg.. gas. elec., ta- 
•age:_adults^ only $07. Georgia 7345. 
mill H ST KENTUCKY AVE 3 E —NICE 
iiedroom. perfect kitchen. Frigidaire: cheer- 
ful. warm. pvt. home Atlantic 3557. 13* 
NEAR CAPITOL—3 ROOMS AND BATH! 
Frigidaire. oil heat; first class. Atlantic 

1447 HOLMEAD PL.~N.W7NEAR” 1 4th sf 
—i-rra. furnished apt., in private home, to 
fillet couple. Adams 5478. 
inf GREENWOOD AVE.. TAKOMA~PARK! 
Md.—5 r., b.. porch, pvt. entrance; oil 
SeaLjrrf*.. h. w. inel.: $57.50. Geo. 1015. 
530. OR $75 AND CARE OF FURNACE— 
7 clean, attractive furn. rooms, elec, and 
fas included. 1740 18th st. n.w. 

4177 14th ST. N.W—SPACIOUS BASE- 
ment apt., living room, bedroom, kit., bath, 
refg. Employed adults. $35. 
LOOH M ST. N.W.—TWO L.H.K. ROOMS 
inclosed porch and bath; neatly furritshea; 
t.m.l. Very reasonable. 

(Oontlnued oo tfast "KSB- 


